With the current Coronavirus epidemic, dry ice offers multiple solutions. You can utilize dry ice to clean just about anything with potential exposure to the germs of this virus. From a blasting (cleaning) standpoint it can be mild enough to strip ink from a business card, to clean the motherboard of your computer or abrasive enough to cut through 6” of grease and grime on a CNC machine.

The video links below is a brief overview of some of the dry ice cleaning capabilities.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0KSABAOsl08&t=23s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GdNRI_1pwcU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1V30VYT5u6s

From restaurant seating and grilling equipment and utensils, to school seating, cafeterias and restrooms to hospital beds, equipment, handrails, etc. to grocery store shopping carts, refrigeration and freezer units, the usage for dry ice cleaning during these troubled times are truly limitless.

Dry Ice Blasting is great for the food and beverage industry as it is environmentally friendly, conducive for all equipment, leaves no blasting residue behind and works virtually anywhere.

**Polar Pellets LLC, located in Decatur Illinois** is both a manufacturer and a distributor for all your dry ice related needs. Dry Ice is very versatile, having many different uses in many different areas of industry.

For additional information how dry ice can benefit you, please contact

Polar Pellets, LLC / 217-433-7508 (Mark) / sandblast8@aol.com

Find us on Facebook @ POLAR PELLETS LLC

- DRY ICE BLASTING / FOOD SHIPPING & PRESERVATION / ACCELERATED PLANT GROWTH / MEDICAL AND PHARMACEUTICAL SHIPPING & RESEARCH / MOLD & FIRE REMEDIATION EQUIPMENT SALES AND RENTAL

**YOUR TOTAL DRY ICE SOLUTION**

217-433-7508